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l-lere is an updated speaker rotation: Sept 28: Teresa Halbach, Photography by Teresa
Oct. 5: Donna Cotbert, Real
Living oct' 12: Healher Rau, American Family Thanks to Donna and fieather for volunteering. I put you
in lhe order you
responded back to me. lf anyone else wants to sign up for the followng weeks, please
lel meinowl -Teresa
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Hey, I got you letter and your package today!!! Thark you so much.
already read the letter... once again I felt like I was there with vou.

I

.ND

,e package... well I think you take betier care of me than my mother
does
(well, I think thats a good thing.. l woutdnt want my mom sending me
o

porn). I really appriciate everything . and damn lt I rea[y want lo
taak

wlth you... I had a really good week lasl week.... and some funnv
storiesl
But lll put that ,nto a letter on Sunday. I really mlss you and I
REALLY
thank you for sending me rnessages to my beeper.... I almost feel that
was
al the games with you. Oh, and congrals on you last few wins!
I should be back online on Monday, hopefullywe can talk. I miss vou

I

ancl

thank you very much for the goodies... lll lel you know the results!
bye,
ken
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Teresa,
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t#1-12 (Rhers) $19.99 Pleasecropouldruel. 1)16x20for#1-2(FamilyWhite)$8999 Waletsfor#1-11(Kids) FREE
t1-2 (Family While) $14.99 Wallets for #1-10 (Averie) $14.99 lf you would, please let me know
when they will be rn and if I have the pnces wrong. Also, could you send me a grand total for my purchase . ..1 know it's
pret:y big! Thanks so much Teresa &l hope you're having a good week! Mindy Mindy Johnson Senior Executive
w/ coupon Wallets for

Assistant Retail Health Services Phone: (920)-429-4936 Fax: (920)-129-5936 mindy.johnson@shopko.com
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Hey Teresa,
It was great to hear about your busy

lifel Sounds like so

many things

have

changed for you in the last year. l'm so happy to hear that business
is

good. lt sounds like you have many hobbres and lhings going on. lt's
great! I'm envious and wish I could make the time for that.
Great lo hear how everyone at WEAP is doing! No, I wouldn't have
imagined
Adrianne asking you to take nude photos of her...that's cool though
that she
'1ll comforlable enough Maybe we could pass your name around for porn
,rots :) l'm happy for her lhat Mason B lett,.. not Mason, but for

lhe
mother leavrng the program. lt'll definilely make her li'fe easier
Glad to
hear that everyone is doing well.
So, I had plans to come back for T-giving. but my best friend just got
engaged and will be getting manied in May. So I'm coming back in May
instead (as soon as I get lhe flights figured out). Jason got a deal
on his
flights before I bought mine and he was going at different times
(because of
my work schedule I couldn't come at the time for lhe "special
nights") So
Jason can\ change his flights because they are nonchangeable, non
refundable, non everything. So he's coming back for T-giving. I'm
lealous
but happy for him. I have work to focus on so it shouldn't be too bad.
We'll try to both come back in May. lt'll be a nicer rnonth to come
back
anyway. Jason as doing well. He's been having chemo treatments every
't2

weeks (l think I told you about

that) We think it has helped

because

ho

hasn't had any new attacks. His hands are still a litte numb but

9ller
.tan a year ago. He does not curently have a job.. hopefully he'll
get
one lvhen he comes back from the states. lf he does. then h€ wiil for
sure
come back in May. Not sure we coulci atforcl rt otherwise
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